
Shoofly Show Off Contest 

Cameras Ready? Show off Those Shoofly Leggins! 

Do you have a horse, pony, mini-horse, donkey or mule that wears Shoofly Leggins? Would you 

like to win a free set of Shoofly Leggins? 

 

 Take one digital photo of your animal wearing Shoofly Leggins (Shoofly Leggins brand 

only).  

 

 Be creative, cute or funny as long as the photo is appropriate for viewers of all ages.  

 

 Make sure your photo shows off the Shoofly Leggins! 

 

Stone Manufacturing And Supply Company will choose one winner each month for the months 

of May, June and July, 2016. Winners will be announced on our Shoofly Leggins Facebook page 

on June 1, July 1 and August 1, 2016. Winners will also be contacted by phone or email. 

 

You can submit one photo each month during the months of May, June and July, 2016 (photos of 

animals only, please). If you have multiple animals, you can submit one photo of each animal 

wearing Shoofly Leggins, each month. 

 

 Submit your digital photo by email, as an attachment, to Stone Manufacturing And 

Supply Company at Shooflyleggins@StoneMfg.net for a chance to win a set of Shoofly 

Leggins (winner chooses color and size), and a box of SureFlexx 4” veterinary wrap 

(winner chooses color). 

 

 Complete, sign and attach the Photo Release form to your email 

 

 In your email, please provide the following information: 

 

Your name 

Complete address (No PO Box numbers, please.) 

Contact phone number 

Email address 

 

 

Your photo submission for the contest constitutes your agreement for Stone Manufacturing And 

Supply Company to use the submitted photo(s) for such purposes as publicity, illustration, 

advertising, marketing and Web content. There will be no royalties or compensation whatsoever 

for the use of the photos submitted. 

 

All entries must be accompanied by a completed, signed photo release form. 

 

Get your cameras out, and show off those Shoofly Leggins! 
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